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program" Friday

Demo group

to meet here
The Democratic state central

In and Out
of hospitals

In Central Oregon

given af annual festivalHere and

Thre Thursday , May 10. with rcgistra- -

lion at II o clock and luncheon to Rlum 81 2 p.m. al First Presby-- j
Ik served at 11:43 a.m. by worn- - terian Church. Everyone inter--

rief
Activitiet tonight include t h c

following: Mother - Daughter ban-

quet, Luther House, 6 o'clock;
Toastmasters, West Coffoe Slum.
6 o'clock; Pythian Sisters, polluck

committee will meet at 10 a.m.

Sunday at Ross Hall. Rca.son for
the selection of Bend for the gatli-- I

ering is that many state party
officials, elected officers, candi--

dates and party workers w ill be
here Saturday night to hear U.S.

Sen. E. L. (Bob! Bartlett address
a banquet meeting climaxing
the state Young Democrats eon--

vention that opens here Friday.

at Library Auditorium, 8:30. Gold.n Age Club will hold a
meeting to follow; PAL Club with publjc car( party on Friday, May
Mrs. Everett Lentz. 1055 at 7 p m , d lm iimc al
Avenue, 7:30. At 8 o'clock: VFW,tleir ciub hous(!i E, Fi(th and
and auxiliary, Veterans Hall; Drive. There will be
Libns Club with Mrs. Don s and refreshments, and

State Chairman Ed Spencer. Prineville, was admitted and
Salem, will preside over the con- - leased yesterday.

aeu, roruana Avenue: rum
Butte Farm Bureau, home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Eaton, Airport
Road; Women of the M o o s e ex-

ecutive board, Moose Hall. At
8:30: Alcoholics Anonymous, dis-

trict court room, courthouse; Al- -

anon group, V""UK
information.

A Bend ple, Morgan Cant-- .

845
t"d, "T0"

oowinra a marriage iiceinc
recently
fice.

at the county clerk's jthe

iDunlap ranch to brand cattle.
County budget board will meetiTnosc attending are to bring

tonight at 8 o'clock standard time. tnejr unches.

May Fellowship Day will be ob-

served Friday, May 4, with a pro- -

esled is invited to attend.
The occasion is one of the four

special days observed nationally
h.v the United Church Women.

jThe local program is sponsored
by the United Church Women of
Bend.

Theme for the day is "One
Family Under God: Who is My
Family?" The Rev. Albert Lucas
of Trinity Episcopal Church will
be the speaker. Mrs. James S.
Thompson is in charge of Uie wor-

ship service.
A choral reading group will par-

ticipate in Uie worship service.
Participants will represent the
women's organizations of the
Christian. Episcopal. Methodist
and Presbyterian churches.

Child care wiU be provided for
young children.

THE A$WERI3 YES

sl fte friend tiA&tt
ECONOMY DRUGS &

THRIFT-WIS-E DRUGS
OP6t EVNIN6S TIU- - 9 :,

by
factory trained

rcprtsentativt of
jag ACOUSTICON,

Amtrica's oldest and
finest hearing aid

company.

NO OBLIGATION - NO
COST FOR THIS SERVICE-y- our

hearing is on of your
most precious possessions,
so now It the time lo take
advantage of this offer! A

complete line of famous
brands hearing aids and
models to you can have the
type most suited to your
Individual needs.

en of the Grange. Mrs. Vic
Schroeder, county extension
agent, home economics, stresses
that daylight saving time will
prevail.

Lunsford will be Uie luncheon
sKiker. "Traffic Safety and
You" will be his topic. Mrs.
Schroeder says county homema-
kers who attended the state meet-

ing in Corvallis last year heard
him Uiere and decided then Uiey
would invite him to speak at Uie

1962 Deschutes festival.

Born in Columbia, Ga., Luns-

ford earned his bachelor and mas-

ter of science degrees from Un-

iversity of Washington. He was a
coach and teacher and for Uiree

years during the war was an of-

ficer wiUi Uie U.S. Navy. He did

graduato work at the Universities
of Washington and Southern Cali-

fornia and was a safety supervi
sor for Nortlu-o- Aircraft Inc.
After teaching driver education
at Fullerton Union High School,
California, for Uiree years, he de
veloped driver education pro
grams in Fresno city and county
schools.

Luncheon tickets arc available
from extension offices in Uie
courthouse. Bend; Chadwick
building, Redmond, or from Mrs.
Claud Gant. Comity committee
members making plans for Uie

festival are: Mrs. Jack Mitchell
and Mrs. John C. Williams, Red-

mond: Mrs. Tom Wallace, Alfal
fa: Mrs. William Cyrus, Clover--

dale, and Mrs. John Mcllott, Mrs.
John Prentice and Mrs. Claude
Gant, Bend. Deadline for pur-
chase of Uckets is Friday, May 4.

There will be a safety skit by
Alfalfa home extension unit, mu-

sic by Glen Vista unit, and in-

stallation of new county commit-
tee members and unit officers.
Homemakers from neighboring
units have been invited, as well
as Gordon Hood and Mary Ab-

bott, state extension agents, Cor-

vallis.

Each unit has a irUcular as-

signment for festival prepara-
tion, some preparing displays of
Uie past year's projects.

Mr. Glen Leagield

will be In Bend

265 Riverside Blvd.,

EV Friday,

May 4th All Day
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Speclil to The Bulletin
REDMOND - "Home is Where

the Heart is," savs the theme ol
:!. County Homcma- -

CK- j'cs(iVal, Another familiar
maxim, "All Roads Lead to
Home," will be the theme of fea-

tured speaker Waller C. Lunsford.

Liuisford, who is western
representative of the Auto

Industries Highway Safety Com-

mittee, will suggest pointers to
homemakers gathered May 10 in
Redmond on safest ways to tra- -

vel those roads to home.

The 31st annual festival will be
held in Redmond Grange Hall

Honors won

by thespians
Special to The Bulletin

SISTERS Members of Uie

cast of Sisters High School for
Uie one act play "Undertow" left
for uie Pacific University at For
est Grove on Saturday morning.
The play was one of ten entered
in Uie contest given Uierc annual- -

Cast members are Kathy Rob-

erts, Sylvia Babcock, Geneva

Lowery, Patsy Morton, Linda
Wilson, Margret Thompson, Mar-

garet Syddall, Ruby Chcatwood,
and Peggy Syddall. Director is
John Gibson.

The Sisters High School receiv-
ed two awards for their play. The

first, an award for excellence in

acting, was given to KaUiy Rob-

erts for her portrayal of U10 char-

acter, Abbie. The oilier was an
award of merit in acting given
to Margaret Syddall who portray-
ed Mrs. Stubinoss.

The students spent U10 night in
Uie Imperial Hotel in Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Roberts of

Camp Sherman accompanied Uie

cast, along wiUi Dave Johnson
and John Gibson. They returned
to Sisters on Sunday afternoon.

More than 4200

receive vaccine
Special to The Bulletin
REDMOND At a clinic spon-

sored by Redmond physicians and
nurses this week, 4271 Redmond
area residents received their
first In a series of three babin
oral vaccine doses.

Type 3 vaccine was administer-
ed at this first clinic: type 2 will

be given May at the Tuck

gymnasium and typo 1 will be
administered in September.

A clinic for type 3 will be held
this weekend, Friday and Satur
day in Prineville, under sponsor-
ship of Iho Prineville Jaycees.
Those planning to do so, however,
are asked to check with Uio Cen-

tral Orcgonian or a member of
the Prineville Jaycees.

Faculty approves
new UU plan
on admissions

EUGENE (LTD A recom-
mended new admissions policy
was approved Wednesday by the

University of Oregon faculty.
It calls for admission of stu-

dents whose combined high school
records and college entrance tests
indicate they have a 0 chance
of achieving a "C" average in
their first year.

Dr. Arthur S. Flcmming, school

president, said he agreed with Uie

plan. "I would say." he said,
"this would come about in an

evolutionary manner. I think we
can move in Uiis direction in the
next few years."

He will consider the faculty's
plan in his own recommendation
to Uie State Board of Higher

BEND
inc loiiowiiig arc new patients

at St. Charles Memorial Hospital:
i ecu Anglesey, l.tt-- Hallunorc
Avenue; Henry Burchfield, 931

Dgden Avenue; Mrs. Eugene Wi-

ley, Warm Springs; Mrs. William
Hazelwood, Gilchrist; Mickey
Tucker. 9. son of Mr. and Mrs.
James William Tucker. Redmond.

Richard Burger, 5, son of Mr.!
!and MrSi Richllrd o(

Aisn A lines? LZi' ,
Hemmincson. Mrs. Harold
Johnston, Mrs. Carl Gassncr and
Mrs. Harry Little, all Bend; Wil-

son Wcwa, Warm Springs; Mich-cl- e

Bicart, Culver.

REDMOND
REDMOND New patients at

Central Oregon District Hospital
are: Billy Brown, Mrs. Grant
Camnbell. Mrs. Rav Murrav.
J,Iadr as: ,C,'de Mckclvcy Buck

Duiicy, jttiues uuiuiiHit, uuugrtont nnin) Tlml..n Hire A ,'ill- -

ie Carroll, Toni Durfeo, Red- -

mond; Wanda Kincade, Powell
Butte: Walter Thompson, Eulalia
Winishut, Warm Springs; Naomi

Espcricuetta, Culver; Bert Par-

sons, Mctolius; Harry Kenyon,
Terrebonne.

Dismissed were: Karla Stand-ber-

Beaverton; David Sanders,
Mrs. Don Young, Mrs. Dave
Crane, Mrs. Ron Jahns and son,
James T. Hoffman, Clyde McKcl-vey- ,

Gerald Clayton, Redmond;
Mrs. Cranl Cnmnlvll Mrs Alton

Wyngardcn. Madras; Charles

Jackson, Mrs. Welfred Jim and
son, Warm Springs; Mrs. John F.
Short, Mrs. Frank F. Mosclcy
and baby boy. Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Priday of

Seattle, Wash., are parents of a
son, Harold Leslie, who weighed
4 Dounds. 14 niinens. at hirth Mav
, , r. y:,-- : h11 h vcuuat vti'KUU uisiuci nua- -

nital

PRINEVILLE
PRINEVILLE New patients

admitted to Pioneer Memorial

Hospital arc Mrs. William Deni-so-

Myron Thompson, Mrs.
Charles Huntley, Mrs. Ancil Give,
Prineville; Mrs. Paul Larison,
Jan Herbster, Madras; Clarence

Franke, Dayville and Gladys
Smith, Canyon City.

Released have been Perry
Harvey, Myron Thompson, Mrs.
Kenneth Frank, Albert Milligan,
John Wicnke, Mrs. Robert Ward,
Mrs. Al Dcering and daughter Su
san Jeanne, Mrs. Samuel Puckctt
and son Ricky Timothy and Mrs.

Harvey Pilant, Prineville: Mrs.

Henry Bernard, Paulina; Harvey
Lallar, Mitchell; Mrs. Arnold

Stwycr, Warm Springs; Richard
Scaton, Mitchell; Mrs. Thomas
Kasbcrger and son Michael Phil-

ip, Maupin.

Cars involved

in accident
Two cars were involved in an

accident on U.S. Highway 97 at
the entrance to the Sunset Motel
south of Redmond Wednesday at
4 p.m., but no one was injured.

James W. Nichols, 65, and his

wife, Alice Mae Nichols, Red-

mond, were occupants of one of
Uie cars, and Carroll Roberts, 49.

of the Sunset Motel, was the lone

occupant of the other.

Investigating Oregon State Po-

lice said the accident occurred
when Roberts attempted to make
a turn. He said his vision was

partly blocked by an oncoming
car and a school bus.

ATTENDANCE CLIMBS -

SEATTLE (UPI- 1- Attendance
at the Seattle World's Fair reach-
ed 365,301 Wednesday, 12th day of
the event.

in the county courtroom at the
courthouse.

Mill Echo Jimerson is the new

Belle gefs
'offer' from

Livingston
By United Press International

Belle, the famous Portland ele-

phant mother, has made political
news.

One of the six candidates for

the Republican nomination for
U.S. senator, Dr. Harold Living-
ston of Corvallis, said he was of-

fering the post of honorary cam-

paign chairman to Belle. He visit-

ed the Portland Zoo Wednesday
and said, "Belle and I have much

in common. Both of us like pea-

nuts; in fact, I am running on

peanuts."
"Belle and Oregon waited for a

long time for the birth of Packy,"
he said. "Our Republican elephant
too has waited for a long time to

give birth to a candidate who can
match Sen. (Wayne) Morse on the

platform as well as in pulling in-

dependent voters in Oregon." He

said he was that candidate.
Rep. Edwin R. Durno, another

GOP senatorial hopeful, cam-

paigned today In the Portland-Orego- n

City area. Jim Bacaloff,
'

another candidate, was on a tour
' of the state he said would take

him to 19 cities.

SOC Talks Given

Three candidates for the Demo-

cratic nomination lo Congress in

the fourth district, Robert Straub,
Charles O. Porter and Robert
Duncan, spoke Thursday at Soutli-- '
ern Oregon College in Ashland.

Duncan flew to Washington,
D.C. today to participate in a two- -

day session of the President's Ad- -

s
secretary in the Extension Serv-
ice office, in the basement of the
Deschutes county courthouse. She
went on the job Wednesday.

joancing win iouow uie cara part-
y-

Hunting Blue Birdi met this
week at the home of their lead
er, Mrs. Virgil Hammer. They
made gifts for Mothers' Day. Tye

served refreshments
land led the singing.

Rm Rock RiderJ Md dri
Practice Friday at in

arena , e G,en vJa com.
.

mniK, n s -- mhrr. f

group will meet at the club--I

house at 9 a.m., for a ride to the

Nancy Moor of Bend was re-

cently elected president of the
Arizona State University chapter
of Kappa Alpha Tlieta, national
social sorority. Miss Moore, a jun-

ior in the college of liberal arts
on the Tempe campus, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Moore, 1132 Newport Avenue.

The Redmond Christian Church
will remain on standard time
during the entire summer
months. This will include the

"Our Ministry for 62 and 63" din-

ner, Friday at 7 p.m. standard
time.

A marriage license was issued

Monday at the county clerk's of-

fice to Michael Alan Greening,
19 Mueller Avenue, and Martha
Jane Wilkins, 470 Heyburn Ave-

nue.

A food sale will be held Friday
and Saturday, May 4 and 5, by
Delta Alpha chapter of Epsilon
Sigma Alpha sorority. It will be
at 923 Wall Street, former loca-

tion of the Mode O'Day store.
Lunches for fishermen, all pack-

ed and ready to go, will be fea-

tured.

Mrs. Jack Holt, not Mrs. Orval

Boyle, was named "Girl of the
Year" at Beta Sigma Phi's in-

stallation banquet Monday night
at the Thunderbird. The identifi-
cation was in error in photo s

yesterday.

A rummage sale will be held by
Die Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ, Latter Day Saints, Satur-

day, May 5. in the former
Insurance Agency quart-

ers on Oregon Avenue. Hours will
be from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Assumed business name for

Road Rambler, an organization to
fnaniifarhirA ramn and house

lrancrs was fled Tuesday at the

. W05t: m,s. Chester Slim.

kosky and Mrs. Walt Burger, sec-

ond: third-plac- tie. John and
Wallace Cleveland, Dr. Joe Win-

ter and Earl Hannen. Mrs. Gene
Maudlin and Mrs. William Hatch
were Javcee Auxiliary hostesses
for coffee.

Ural committee meeting, uuotj
business to be transacted will be

adoption of a budget for this elec-- ;

tion year.
Members jf the Deschutes

county Democratic central com-

mittee have been invited to meet
with the state committee after
which tliey will hold a business
session of their own. This will re-

place the regular monthly meet-

ing that ordinarily would be held

May 13, but in view of the fact
that date is Mother's Day, Mrs.
Blanche Fouts, chairman of the

county committee,

meeting to follow the state ses
sion.

Improvements
due on routes

The Oregon State Highway com-

mission at its May 23 meeting in
Salem will receive bids for the
oiling of two short rural routes

just east of Bend. Total length of
the jobs will be 3.1 miles.

Longest of the units is Route
691, which reaches north from the
Central Oregon Highway about
two miles east of Bend. Route 891

is about half a mile in length and
links with the Neff road.

Also to be received at the May
23 meeting will be bids for the

surfacing of the North Unit of the
srclinn nf the Slier.

man iijguuay. 11115 juu calls lor

Info needed
on enrollment

The committee planning the be

ginners day programs in the
Bend Public Schools, May
have requested that any mothers
of prospective s who
have not been notified contact
their nearest school.

It is necessary lo know the an
ticipated enrollment, in order to
schedule housing needs, it was
pointed out. An accurate count of
the attendance at the programs
is also sought, in order to make
adequate preparations for the vis
itors.

Edwards rites

set for Friday
Funeral services for Robert R.

Edwards, 56, lale of 45 Irving
Avenue, will be held Friday at
10:30 a.m. daylight time at

Bend Funeral Home chapel.
Burial will be in Deschutes Me-

morial Gardens.

Mr. Edwards died Monday eve-

ning following a brief hospitaliza-
tion.

Drop reported
in farm income

SALEM (UPD The average
net per farm income in Oregon
in 11 was $2,417 down from the
$2,960 of I960 the Oregon Depart-
ment of Agriculture said Wednes-

day.
In 1061, Arizona farm income

was the highest in Uie nation,
with an average of $19,598 net

per (arm.

JUDITH ANN BUCKINGHAM

Engagement news

IS announced
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Bucking

ham of Route 1, Bend, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Judith Ann, to Clinton F Perry,
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd A. Branch of Fort Rock.

Miss Buckingham is a 11
graduate of Bend High School,
and is now employed by Brooks--

Scanlon, Inc.

Perry is a I960 graduate of
Lakeview High School. He attends
Central Oregon College and is em-

ployed by Bend Garage Com-

pany.
Date for the wedding has not

been set.

Magic program

given in LaPine
Special to The Bulletin

LaPINE The program by
Mitchell Cain, magician and es

cape artist, was well received by
an appreciative aucience Satur
day nighL The program was
sponsored by the LaPine Com

munity Club.
Several children were chosen

, ,. . : ii,

acts
Highlight performance was

when Cain changed places wilh

his assistant in a locked trunk in

a matter of minutes.

Japanese flier

to visit, Oregon
BROOKINGS (UPD A former

Japanese aviator who flew the

only bombing missions against the
United States mainland in World
War II definitely will come to

Oregon, it was announced here
Wednesday.

The Brookings - Harbor Junior
Chamber of Commerce said it has
raised $1,700 for Nobuo Fujita and
two members of his family to at-

tend the city's annual Azalea Fes-

tival May
Several veterans' groups had

protested an invitation to Fujita.
A spokesman for the Jaycees

said the daughter also

may attend the festival if more
money can be raised. The group's
goal was $3,000.

Fujita, now 51. dropped several
incendiary bombs on forest lands
n Southwestern Oregon in 1942

from a small plane launched from

the deck of a submarine. The

bombings caused little damage.

Temple receives

Army post
PORTLAND (UPD Portland

hotel owner Flavel W. Temple
has been appointed civilian aide
to the Secretary of the Army for

Oregon, it was announced today.
Temple succeeds Edgar W.

Smith, Portland.
Temple will be responsible for

explaining Army missions and ob-

jectives to Oregon communities.
The appointment is for two years.

Temple is owner of the Wash-

ington Hotel. He serves in the

Oregon National Guard and is

president of the Columbia River
chapter of the Association of the
U.S. Army.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND (UPI)-(L'S- DA)

Livestock :

Cattle 50; not enough to estab-
lish trend.

Calves 25; market untested.
Hogs 100: no early test
Sheep 200 ; 373 head mostly

choice end of good and prime 8

lb No 3 pelt slaughter lambs
15 on bought to arrive basis.

visory Commission imergovern-- ,
county clerk's office. Hie docu-

mental Relations. He is the lone mpnt was sjgned by Cleo Crosby,
member of the commission from 220 Willow Lane; Roy H. Sharer,
Oregon. IBlS's Georgia Avenue: Robert

Porter said today he had been jog LaVa Road, and Ron- -

endorsed for nomination by Rail- - ald rjrosby, 389 Miller Avenue,
way Labor's Political League. He Tnc business will occupy part of
said he was notified of the en-- , tc building purchased by

by H. C. Crotty, prcsi- - Marina from Mel O'Day, on
dent of the Brotherhood of Mainte- -

Highway 97 north of Bend,
nance of Way Employes.

Howard Steinbach, opposing Women of the Moos will char-Re-

Edith Green for the Demo- - ter a bus for the Academy of
cratic nomination in the third dis-- 1

Friendship session Sunday, May
trict, lashed out at liberals in a 6 jn Medford. The bus will leave
Portland talk. He said liberals from e trailways depot at 7:45
talk of cutting unemployment and a m daylight time. All

job opportunities but of- - crs attending must have paid-u-

fer solutions which merely take dues receipts, and candidates
money from one segment of the eir ca letters,
economy and transfer it to an--

other with a "net gain of less prrt pac, in duplicate
than zero." bridge play Wednesday night at

The Democratic slate central (le yhrary Auditorium were
will meet Sunday in (mr e. Hill and Mrs. C. II. Town-Ben-

send, north - south, and Mrs. Don
The agenda includes adoption of willijenis and Mrs. A. C. Stipe,

the 1'2 Democratic slate budget jJr cast . wcst RUnnrrs up.
and county quotas, registration norl, . south: William Stollmack
discussion, campaign plans and and car Roxroad. second; Mr.

plans for the statewide convention and Mre. 0. M. Olausen. third.

i

MONTGOMERY WARD THIS WEEK ONLY

Through May 5

'fill
at your Bend Wards Store

Now thru Sat.

m ; Hi i
PORTRAIT

in July, to be Held 111 m.
Chairman E. O. Spencer said tins

is the last State Central Commit-

tee meeting until after expiration
of the deadline for counties to

hold organizational meetings and

elect 1962-6- officers.

Nilsen rejects
Newbry request

PORTLAND (LTD Oregon
Labor Commissioner Norman O.

Nilsen today formally rejected the

request of State Sen. Lynn New-

bry, for withdrawal of

certain stale labor bureau publi-

cations from circulation.

Newbry demanded withdrawal

of books on migrant workers

by Mark M. Infante, a

controversial figure in Oregon
when he was a migrant labor in-

spector for Nilsen in 1957i. In-

fante's work was biased. Newbry
said.

Nilsen said Neuhry's request
for withdrawal was based on

poor advice.''

The State Farm Insurance Companies

proudly announce
the appointment of

C. WARD BALDWIN
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SEMI-LIF- E SIZE BUST VIGNETTE

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

BIG

PLUS

12 Years

ffou Will Also Receive Your
Child's Portrait On A

DESK CALENDAR
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with offices at

424 E. Irving
telephone
EV

to gent your (amity intumnct needs.,,
including Auto, Lift and Fire Insurance.

STATE FARM SilHome Offices; Btoomiogton, Illinois

Usually
Sells For

$995
90 HANDLING, WRAPPING AND INSURANCE

p.m.
till EV

m : jm Age 5 Weeks To
LIMIT: 1 Per Child- -2 Per Family

Family Groups Taken

812 Wall) Bend 9:30 a.m. to 5:30

open Friday night

Gulittan Carpeting
p tf'T twr! rmnrt tV"1 .:'
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